COVID Catch-up Premium:
Summary of Strategy and Impact 2020-2021
(A) Department for Education rationale:
The Covid Catch Up Premium was introduced to help get students back to following a
‘normal curriculum’ as quickly as possible with minimal learning gaps.
Children and young people across the country have experienced unprecedented
disruption to their education as a result of coronavirus (COVID-19). Those from the most
vulnerable and disadvantaged backgrounds will be among those hardest hit. The
aggregate impact of lost time in education will be substantial, and the scale of our
response must match the scale of the challenge.
The government announced £1 billion of funding to support children and young people to
catch up. This includes a one-o universal £650 million catch-up premium for the 2020 to
2021 academic year to ensure that schools have the support they need to help all pupils
make up for lost teaching time.
The DfE has also set out the following Curriculum Expectations, to ensure that all pupils –
particularly disadvantaged, SEND and vulnerable pupils – are given the catch-up support
needed to make substantial progress by the end of the academic year. DfE asks that
schools meet the following key expectations:
1. Teach an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects from the start of the
autumn term, but make use of existing exibilities to create time to cover the most
important missed content...In particular, schools may consider how all subjects can
contribute to the lling of gaps in core knowledge, for example through an
emphasis on reading.
2. Aim to return to the school’s normal curriculum in all subjects by summer term
2021.
3. Plan on the basis of the educational needs of pupils. Curriculum planning should
be informed by an assessment of pupils’ starting points and addressing the gaps in
their knowledge and skills.
4. Develop remote education so that it is integrated into school curriculum planning.
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(B) Developing a Covid catch-up strategy

The Quality of Education team, part of the Academy Leadership Team, looked at the key
priorities above and then broke them down into key foci for the Academy, as below:
1. Teach an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects
• Faculty Directors of Learning were asked to identify and justify any resources
necessary to ensure a high quality curriculum could be delivered to al students some funding was used to purchase online software licenses, revision guides and
additional textbooks allowing them rio be sent home. Where possible, ebooks and
reusable resources were purchased to provide better value for money.
• Some examples included 450 extra French dictionaries for KS3 students to use,
Focus on Science investigation/experiment simulation to allows student to
experience practical work online in Science, additional ‘Art sets' to allow students
without access to resources to be able to create work at home and funding a
Medical Mavericks 'virtual anatomy and physiology day’ for KS5 Social Science
students.
• A detailed Online learning Guide was produced and a series of demonstration
workshops provided for sta to enable them to plan e ective lessons, mixing both
synchronous (live) and asynchronous (recorded/self-paced) actives, including
Assessment For Learning tools. See www.deferrers.com/AFLtoolkit for more
information.
2. Aim to return to the school’s normal curriculum in all subjects by summer term
2021.
• Trust wide planning amongst Trust Leaders of subjects allowed the curriculum to
be rearranged where appropriate, to prioritise key topics or skills and reorder
others as required (for example, specially arrangements for Y11 groups that would
have taken Triple Science converting to Combined Science for 2020-2021, then
reverting back to Triple for the Year 11 group 2021-2022).
• To support a larger numbers of ‘bubbles’ within year groups to support teaching in
line with Covid guidance, additional rooms were used for teaching - this meant
providing some additional hardware (leads/adaptors/2 projectors/6 laptops for
additional sta to work from home)
• Mega Seating Plan software was used to ensure accurate tracking of where every
student was sat, in case of tracing/isolation.
• To support communication with parents/carers. SchoolCloud Parent Bookings was
purchase and allowed for virtual video meetings to be held with all parents/carers
across all 3 campuses.
• All subjects were retained with no collapsing of the timetable needed, whether
remotely, in person or both, during lockdowns and afterwards.
• Additional revision guides/workbooks/ebooks allowed sta to target some of the
common learning gaps and provide students with easy tools to use to catch up on
any areas that were missed.
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3. Plan on the basis of the educational needs of pupils.
• Student mental health was a particular concern picked up early on, due to many
experiencing anxiety, isolation, worry and other factors ampli ed by the lockdown.
Additional specialist counselling was brought in (1 extra day per week) for 2021 to
support identi ed priority students, to be continued for 2022.

• UpLearn online learning package was brought in to support Year 12 students in
subjects identi ed as needing additional support and motivation - Economics,
Maths, Psychology and Science. The fact that they had not experienced
examinations in Y11 due to the rst lockdown was a key factor.
• Research from EEF and other grouped highlighted reading as one of the key areas
for ‘learning loss’, so 3 initiatives were brought in to support this - funding a 3 year
extension to Class Reader and Accelerated Reader so students’ ability could be
measured and then they could be targeted with books suitable to their reading
ability and MyOn, providing access to thousands of online texts. Both of these
have been further integrated into normal routines from September 2021.
• Year 10 were identi ed as a key year group during audits of remote learning,
especially in the core subjects of English, Maths, Science - the Tassomai online
platform encourages self-growth and challenge by providing daily tasks and
targets.
• EaglesNest specialist o site provision (Alpaca Farm) was provided for one student
with particular needs and long term absence to support both mental health and
academy reintegration.
• Additional testing tools were purchased to help identify and support SEND and
EAL students across the campuses.
• As key groups taking external exams in Summer 2021, Y11 and Y13 students were
targeted particularly in areas of curriculum need, to help prepare them for
examinations, by providing additional study resources and extra Extended
Learning Opportunities (ELOs) delivered by teaching sta out of normal academy
hours.
4. Develop remote education so that it is integrated into school curriculum planning
• The academy already had extensive experience in Online/Blended Learning and
platforms like Showbie and Google tools were already in place and widely used by
most students.
• All students in Y9-Y13 already had their own iPad to use at home/in school, so to
reduce digital inequality, Support & Guidance teams audited students mist in need
of a device in Years Y7/8, especially students falling under PP/RADY/SEND
initiatives.
• Additional DFE devices were deployed (nearly 120) but this was not enough, so the
Academy also purchased cases and 65 additional iPads to provide for these
students to use
• SEND and other sta required access to Showbie Pro learning platforms to provide
cover, out of school support and feedback, so an additional 25 licenses were
purchased.
• As part of a Trust wide-initiative, a Zoom Pro subscription was purchased allowing
all teaching sta to deliver live lessons/hold online meetings and share recordings
via the cloud, in a safe and secure environment

(C) Allocation
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Once the spending plan had been reviewed by Academy Principal and Business Manager,
funds were then allocated based upon areas of need and potential impact in addressing
these key foci. All orders & nal costs were recorded on a detailed, itemised spreadsheet

3. Impact:
A number of key factors were identi ed for assessing the impact of Covid spending,
including:
• Parental satisfaction with remote learning
• Success of managing bubbles/controlling absences/minimising disruption to
lessons
• Exam results Summer 2021
• Student/parental feedback on attitudes and mental health
• Adoption and use of additional online platforms

Summaries of some of these key impacts are detailed below:
Remote Learning:
Parental Satisfaction: Survey in April 2021 showed that 85% of parents were aware if
online expectations for students and 86% felt their children were actively engaged with
remote learning. 82% of parents were positive about live lessons via Zoom, with only
10% not being supportive.
Zoom online video: Across the Trust, 13750 Zoom meetings and almost 7000 Zoom
webinars have taken place, with over 815GB of recorded lessons and presentations. The
vast majority have been on iPad/other mobile devices. There were no reported
safeguarding incidents occurring in any meetings/webinars at The de Ferrers Academy.
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UpLearn: There were 10,011 hours of student study to date, with average usage in
Mathematics especially high: 46 hours per Y12 students and 105 hours per Y13 student.

Exam Results Summer 2021:
Year 11: Despite concerns about cumulative learning loss/gaps after 15 months of Covid
lockdown/issues, most Year 11 Summer 2021 results were inline with Summer 2020
results. At the high ability end, English 7+ and Maths 7+ results were signi cantly better
than Summer 2021, suggesting they had made e ective use of remote learning
opportunities and additional resources. Progress 8 and Progress 8 (EBacc) were also
higher than in 2020, suggesting that the Core Subject resources proved e ective in
support teaching & learning.
Year 13: In Summer 2021, there has been an increase on the overall APS on previous
years, in particular for the academic subjects leading to an increase in Value added
scores of 0.3 for academic and 0.25 for vocational subjects. Value added for FSM
students also remained positive.
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It is likely that the current Y11 and Y13 in Summer 2022 will be back to normal
examinations, so the resources and approaches adopted for Y10 and Y12 last year will be
very helpful in supporting the students in preparation for these and ensuring that any
learning gaps are minimised.

